Scary Short Stories

Name:_____________________

The Ghost Hitchhiker

Two friends were driving down the highway one night, when they saw a beautiful young
girl standing by the road shivering. They stopped and offered her a ride, and gave her
their coat because it was cold. When they dropped her off at her house, they forgot to
get the coat. The next morning, they went to her house to get it and see that the girl was
okay. Her mother told them her only daughter died in a car accident 5 years ago, and
showed them her grave. On the grave was the coat.

The Hook

Two friends drove outside of town to talk and be alone. They parked their car by the side
of the road near a small village. They had the radio on to listen to music. Suddenly the
news came on and said that there was a crazy man who had escaped from prison. His
hand had been cut off in an accident and he had a hook instead of a hand.
The two guys got scared and decided to drive home. Just as they started the car they
heard a noise on the car door. Thinking it was a tree, they drove off quickly.
When they got home, the driver opened his door and got out of the car. Then he
stopped. His friend came out to see what was wrong. There on the car door was a hook,
covered in blood!

Aren't You Glad You Didn't Turn On The Lights?

On Halloween night, a university student decided to go study at the library. Her
roommate went to a big party. At midnight, the student came back to her room. The
lights were out but she heard strange noises from her roommate’s bed. Thinking her
roommate was probably snoring or having a bad dream, she decided not to bother her.
She went to bed without turning on the light.
In the morning, she woke up and saw that her roommate was dead, her throat cut by a
large knife. Written on the wall in blood it said, “Aren’t you glad you didn’t turn on the
light?”

Helping Hands

In Texas, there is a place where the road crosses the railroad tracks. One night, a school
bus full of children got stuck on the train tracks and got hit by a train. All 10 children
died in the crash! One day my friend and I were driving in that town when our car
stopped right on the railroad tracks, right where those children had died! The engine
wouldn’t start! Suddenly the car started moving even though the engine wasn’t turned
on. As soon as our car was off of the train tracks, the car stopped. We got out of the car
to look at what happened. On the back of the car we saw 10 little handprints, the size of
children’s hands.

